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A MAN AND HIS BANK 

A business man is known just as he is known 

at his bank. And he is known at his bank by the 

way in which he keeps his monetary affairs. 

This, in turn, piaees an obiigation upon the bank 

itseif—that of cbeerfui and heipfui service offered 

freefy at aii times to tho responsibie customer. 

And that is the attitude this bank takes—to help 

the ambitious business man in the safe conduct of his 

business affairs. &al! and ask us to explain this more 

in detail. It will involve no obligation on your part 
whatsoever. We have a, distinct banking service to 

offer, and want to tell you face to face just what it is. 
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Danville Music Co., Inc. 
Just Above Post OlHce 

548 Main Street. Danville, Virginia. 

Leading tines of Pianos. Atso Phonographs, Records, Player Rolls, 

Small instruments and large department of Sheet Music 

FOR PURE COFFEES 
Tty us. Sugar. CoBee, Tea, Rice. Ghocoiate, Cocoa and Baking Powder 

Wholesale and Retail 
PHONB174 

New Location zzi Main Street 

C. D. KENNY COMPANY 
DANVtLLE, VA 

COBB MEMORIAL 

Cobb Memorial School closed 

Wednesday afternoon ̂ or Thanks- 

giving. 
Miss Foy Jones left Wednes- 

day afternoon for her home in 

Roxboro, to spend Thanksgiving. 
Miss Alice Taylor attended the 

football game at Duke "Thursday. 
She then went to her home in 

iStoval to spend the rest of the 

holiday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wright 

and little daughter, Julia, have 

returned from a visit to Mrs. Ida 

Johnson in Belmont. 

Miss Agnes Bustard spent 
Thanksgiving at her home* in 

Danville. 
Miss Elizabeth Gatewood, who 

is attending school at N. C. C. 

W<, in Greensboro, spent Thanks- 

giving at home. 
Mr. Van W. Daniel spent two 

days last week with his mother 

in Sutherlin, Virginia. 
Mr. Tom Neal, Jr., attended the 

football game at Duke Thursday. 
One of the hardest fought 

basketball games of the season 

was played Wednesday afternoon, 
November 24th, between the R. 

M. f. girls and Cobb Memorial 

girls on the latter's court. The 

score was to-Q, in favor of Cobb. 

The boys' basketball team of 

Kudin also played at Cobb's Wed- 

nesday afternoon. The Cobb 

boys were victorious with the 

score $2-t4- 
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PARKS SPRING ITEMS 

Mr. Jack Neat, who has been 
a patient at the Hughes Memorial 
the past five weeks, is out again 
and is spending Thanksgiving at 
the home of Mr. W. H. (iate 

wood. 
The friends of Mrs. J. t). Cate 

wood wiH be sorry to team that 

she is confined to her bed again. 
Aunt Ann Swift, a highty re 

spected coiorrd wotnan of thi- 

conttnunity, died at the home of 

tier daughter today. She was a! 

most a hundred years otd/ Aunt 

Ann was one of the otd slaves. 

The schoot of Cob!) Memoria! 
is very proud of the strong basket 
hatt ptayers they have; who took 
the game from Ruffin High and 
R. M. I., on November Jttti. 
We are gtad to note that Mrs. 

Daniet Payne, who was operated 
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TO SERVE 

YOU WELL 

AND 

FAtTHFULLY 

—ALWAYS 

WHERE 

SAVi^GS 

ARE 

GREATEST 

THRUOUT 

THE YEAR 

Danville, Va Burlington, N. C 

FIX IN YOUR MIND 

These important savings and the 
neit time in our store ask to Me 

them. 

Leather Bags 
An Id** for * Gift 

r— 

. ^"7 K'r! or woman wH! 
the peraon 

thoughtfu) enough to re- 
member her wiA a amart 
leather Purae. Theae are 
touna here, priced, 

$2.98 

SGlMMgS 

A Store You (Jan 

Absolutely Rely On 
Customers tell us that one of the reasons they 

like to buy here is that they have complete 
confidence in ou,r goods and what we say about 
them—in our Advertising and in the Store. 
By thus being able to eliminate all doubt in 

the supplying of their needs, they have added 
satisfaction in buying. They KNOW before- 
hand that every purchase will PROVE UP 
and SQUARE UP with the CONFIDENCE 
they have in our ideals and our plan of 
operation. 
A definite part of our plan is so to conduct 

our business that every customer will feel ab- 
solute and positive assurance of this Confi- 
dence whenever they enter our Store or make 
a purchase. 
You have felt this satisfaction when buying 

here, knowing that your interests are safe- 

guarded—that you have been provided the ut- 
most in QUALITY for the least possible 
money. 
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on at the Hughes Memorial re 

cently, is at home and getting on 
fine. Mrs. Reuben Daniel is also 

at home after taking treatment 

at the Edmunds Hospital, Dan- 
ville. 

BUSH ARBOR 

Misses Odell King, Lizzie Mae 
Boswell, Alma Briggs, and Ger- 
trude Chandler visited Miss Odeal 

Chandler Sunday. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 

Chandler, November the four- 

teenth, a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boswell 

and family, of Burlington, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boswell Sun- 

day. 
The people of this community 

are most through shucking corn. 
Miss Emma Oakley has a sore 

foot. Hope she will soon be well 

again. 
The many friends of Miss Eva 

McKinney will regret to hear of 

her departure to Burlington to 

work this winter. 

K. L. Pettigrew, 75 years old 

says he doesn't remember a yeai 
prior to this one, in which as 

many wells and springs have gone 
dry in Caswell county. And he 

says that on the whole the past 
three years have been the driest 

triof years that he remembers. 
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N. J. Palmer, a veteran oi 

eighty summers, whose eye is no) 

yet dim, nor his strength abated 
renewed his subscription to Tht 

Messenger the other day. 
T __' .. .. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 

IN TUB SUPERIOR COURT 
BErORB THE CLERK 

NORTH (AifOi.iNA 
CASWHid, COiiNTY. 

TiioptasW. Currie, James Ctmie, Wit 

Currie. HeeceCttrrie, Mary Toodinsmt 
undHenTomtinaon, her.hustmn.). .\i.t!'e 

M.'r;,ry, MCrpiy, her bus 

hand, itcttie Howard and (?) 
Howard, her husttand, JuiiaStatiwort) 

(Widow), Sarah Currie. Robert thtrrie 
(iene Currie, Currie tJewettyu, Na 

Lteweiiyn, Juiia LieweUyn, Lonx 

Heweiiyn, \tra. (h V Ho!!, -Miss .)utir 

Tarver., John Cramer, Bessie A, Cramer 
Annie ('inuptxdl and Waiter H. Camp 
beM, her husband, anri Mrs. C. 8. Pat 

torsuu, 
Vermis 

Irene Currie, Rebaeea tJeweiiyn an< 

iinthLieweiiyn, the fast om natuedi 

minor. 

The defendants above named wii 

take notice that speciai proceeding eu 
titied as aitoveiutsix'ett commenced it 

the RuperiorCotirt of Caswei) County 
North Caroiina before the cierk for tin 

purpose of seiiing re.ai ystate, ioeater 

intx-asburg Township in said county 
containing Siti acres for the diviaior 

among tenants in common. The saif 
iiefmidmits wii) further take notice that 

tiicy are retptired to appear at the other 
of the Cierk of the Superior Court foi 
the County Of Casweti on the tist das 
of January, H)37, and answer the pet! 
tiou which is on deposit in said idhot 

and iet the said trene Currie, Reiteces 
Lieweiiyn and Ruth Uewetiyn tak< 

notice that if they fat) to answer com 

piaint within that time, the piaintif! 
wit) appty to the court for the reiiet 

demanded in the said aompiaint. 
R. 8, (iRAV.KS. 

Cierk of the Superior Court 
This November 3t),)92(i. 
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RE-SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

I'ndcrJnd by virtue of xu order ui 

the Superior Court of Cn.-twel) County 
in a Spccini i'roecedings cntitieri hi rs 

Rnttha Smith. ct ai v! Ruth Riggs 
minor, the undersignert Commissione; 
wiiitm 
SATi MDAY, itRCRMBRRi),1026. 

AT )2:00 O'CiAiCR. h.hh 
nt the courthouse <ioor in A'anceyviiie 
h<. t'.. offer for sate af pubiic auction 
to the higiiest bidder the foltowiug de 
scribed reai estate, to wit: 

Being a eortnin traetor parcei of 
tend tying and being in Hightowers 
Township, Caswei) County, adjoining 
the iands of Mrs. Oakley, T. Troi 

linger. A. Moore and the James 
tnnds, and otiters and eontaining 362 

acres, nrore or less. 
it being a part of the David Bureh 

tand. lying oh the Hast side of the pubiic 
road, leading from Greer's Church to 
J. B. Cove's Miil, and being the 
identical tands as eonveyed to 8. H. 
Smith, it H. Graves, by deed dated 
January 7. 1890. and recorded in the 
ofiii-e of the Register of Deeds of Cas 
wei) County, book \V. W , page it. and 
eonveyed by the said 8. H. Smith to the 
iate James H. Smith, deceased, by deed 
dated August 4, 1897 and duty record 
ed in the oWce of the Register of Deeds 
of Caawe!) County. This being the 
home piace of the iate James H. Smith, 
and commonly caiied the Jim Dick 
Smith piaee. 

These are very vaiuabte iands adapt 
able to both grain and tobacco. Good 
buddings, considerabie ianda under cut 
tivation. 
Terms of Sate: One third cash, bal 

ance in 60 and 80 days. 
Piace of Sate: Courthouse door Tan 

eeyviiie, Casweii County. — 

Tithe of Saie: Saturdav, December 
11, 1926, 12:00 o'clock. 

This is a re saie, of the above and 
bidding wiil start at $1,496.25. 
For further particnlars. see the under 

signed. 
T. C. CARTER, 

Commissioner. 

YOUR IDLE MONEY WILL 

I EARN 4 PER CENT INTEREST 

IF DEPOSITED IN THIS BANK 

If you would be the most? successful, you 

should make your money work top. 
It is a 

common saying that "money not earning 
in- 

j terest is losing money." 

Set aside what money you will not need in 

your business at this time 
and deposit it with 

this bank. It wifi be here when you do need 

it and working for you meantime. 

] The Commerda! Bank 
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA ^ 
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Hughes Suppty Company 
B. L. HAMMACK :nd W. F. HUGHES, Proprietor: 

goy Loyal Street, Danville, Va. 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FERTILIZER AND TRIANGLE BRAND SHOES 

Hay, F?eed and Seed 

W. R. Purdum ̂  Son 

"The Paint Peopie' 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i 

,, DANVILLE. VIRGINIA 

service. 

204 MAIN STREET PHONE NO: pOl-W 

PAINT : :LEAD: :OIL 

VARNISHES :: BRUSHES 

PLASTER BOARD AND WALL BOARD 
0 

WALL PAPER AUTO ENAMEL 

f* VHEN BETTER AUTOMOBtLES ARE BUtLT *T 
^ , BUtCX WRJLBUn-DTHEM - - - J 

NoBngme Fumes iii 
Buick closed cars 

In the 1927 Buick, the new Vacuum Ventilator 
pulls engine fumes and gases from the crankcase 
and ejects them outside the car. 
This vital new Buick improvement does away 
with noxious odors. It adds greater luxury 
pleasure to enclosed car operation. 
The Vacuum Ventilator serves another very im- 
portant purpose. It prevents crankcase vapors 
from condensing and diluting the oil. Owners 
of 1927 Buicks are advised to drain their 
crankcase oil only 4 times during the year. 
For luxury, and for economy, own a Buick. 
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, PUNT, MICH. 

THE (jrREATEST^^JQJ^EVERBUIIT 

C. P. K. Motor Co. 
J. W. PATTERSON, Manager 

BURLINGTON, - - - NORTH CAROLINA ; 
A. K. WILLIAMSON, Representative Caswell County 


